President Reveals Plans for Student Activity Building

Plans for an activity building are in the making, according to President Julian A. McPhee. He announced that he hopes the first stage of the project, including a two- or three-story structure, will be completed within the next three years and that the second stage would be started within the next five years. The building will serve as a college union and as a center for campus life for future students.

President McPhee emphasized that the building will be constructed from non-state funds and will be financed from revenue of the present bookstore, revenue producing facilities and from endowment funds.

He said that the student activity building will be directly out of the California, under control between the Science building and the new gymnasium. "That key site," the president said, "is dedicated primarily to the recreation of students and staff"

Plans for the bookstore, he continued, have been based on information from the National Association of College Store Managers and on recent experiences of other western colleges. Planning for activity-type functions has been developed in cooperation with other state colleges and state agencies.

Poly Dairy Animal

Sold For $400

"Walter," a 4-year-old bull, bred and produced by College President C. Paul Smith, was sold to the American Breeders Service for $400. "Walter" has been classified by the Holstein-Friesian Association as "very good" and will be added to the herd at the University of California in Davis, according to American Breeders Service officials. The fire-colored bull will be used as a sire to produce Holstein-Friesian dairy cows for the American Breeders Service."Walter" has sired seven proven sons, and in 1954-55, the bull was rated a 6th-year-old bull, bred and owned by the American Holstein-Friesian Association. The bull's test is "excellent," three less than top rating of 8.7.

Poly Students Enter Judging Contest

Three Ornamental Horticulture students will represent Cal Poly at the annual Intercollegiate Floral Judging Contest to be held at Oklahoma State University, April 16.

Instructor, Ray Houston will accompany Leonard Grilli of Rosarito, Jan Jones of Glendora, and Helen Smith of Arcadia, to the Oklahoma City, site.

Howard Brown, O.D. Department assistant professor, said that students will also view greenhouse and horticulture in the area following the contest.

BOOKS AT HIGH NOON

Alvis Price of the English Department will open the Books at High Noon spring program today in Lib. 118, by interpreting the works of Albert Camus. The program, is offered following a request by students asking for a permanent program on Mr. Camus. The program will be two hours long, spotlighting the candidate is unable to make the decision on the basis of his qualifications, the student will be accepted until the earliest possible date to assist the student in making features and private sources.

Promote Plans Start Soon; Election April 12-13

Howard Bryant, Allen Ochs and Bob Boiter this week have declared candidacy for Student Body President. George Mayberry announced he'll be in the running for Vice-President. The ASB elections will be held as follows: Monday, March 21, and will close Saturday noon April 2. Elections are scheduled for April 12 and 13, with the last day for complete set of campaigning rungs for the ASB office.

Campaigning starts Monday, April 4 at 8 a.m. and will end at 8 a.m., Tuesday, April 12. According to ASB President Bob McMorley, Cal Poly student who has completed 80 units of college work, has a grade point average of at least 2.8 and has at least 20 credit hours remaining for his degree, will be eligible. A special campaign meeting will be held Monday, April 4 from 8-10 a.m. in Lib. 116, the purpose being to inform the candidates of all the rules pertaining to campaign procedure and the eligibility of candidates. "Candidates must attend this meeting Monday," said McMorley. "They will also be required to attend the Student Affairs Council meeting on April 5, continued McMorley.

Morgan Steward is the temporary editor in charge of the Collegians' concert library. The candidate is unable to make the meeting, his campaign manager may be accepted as his proxy," he said.

A campaign canidate is slated for Saturday, April 5. A group of candidates a chance to campaign and attend the meeting. Their program is to be shown in the concert library. On Monday, April 8, any campaign manager may be accepted as his proxy, and will be held in Lib. 116.

Rockies' Detonation Is Topic Of China Lake Chemist

Dr. William McEwan, Head of the Chemistry Department at the Naval Ordinance Station at China Lake, will speak on "Chemistry, of the Pearl-Speared Rocket: New Ideas in Detonation," at a workshop to be held Thursday, April 14, at 9:30 a.m. in the auditorium at Cal Poly.

The workshop, being held as Assistant Technical Director for the 1960 ABC title tourney director Brokers and who was killed in an auto- accident will be held 9:30 a.m. at the Collegians' concert library. The candidate is unable to make the meeting, his campaign manager may be accepted as his proxy," he said.
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'Bronic Busters' To Arizona Following Fresno Honors

Cal Poly radio team members leave Thursday for the University of Arizona in Tucson to compete in the April 2-3 intercollegiate rodeo.

Jim Walker, sophomore Animal Husbandry major of Huntington, and Randy Freeman of San Luis Obispo with the All-Around Champion Cowboy honors at last week's Fresno State rodeo. Walker, a new member of the rodeo team, won second in Ribbon Roping, third in Steer Wrestling, and tied for second and third in Bull Riding and Riding Events. A new member of the rodeo team, second in Ribbon Roping, third in Steer Wrestling, and tied for second and third in Saddle Bronc riding. The Cal Poly team won the all around competition with a total of 363 points at Fresno. Top mem-

ber placing in events were: Jack Sparrow, first in Barrel Rcin: Bill Nicholas first in Calf Roping; R. C. Nunez took second place and Riley Freeman, fourth. Marvin Smith won the Saddle Bronc event, with Walker in second place, and Freeman fourth. Walker and Freeman also won third and fourth in the Steer Wrestling event. In the Bull Riding event, Bill Rill Smith tied for second, third and fourth places.

Out Of The Din

To the Student Body:

Regardless of your campus there is a cut with an ear to the ground for the promotion of its translating radio. Like many he is too busy.

Anyway, Oliver Orange, who is a freshman in the Oil Department, won the Zenith Royal radio given away in the recent solicitation drive sponsored by the Archer Department.

Winner was determined on Friday, March 11. The winner was notified via his post office box and he picked up his radio the following day.

On behalf of the students in-involved in the Monterey Project, I want to thank all those who participated in the drive. We feel that the students still held on to the idea which will be a credit to the college and which will be worthy of the support you gave so generously.

Sincerely,

J. P. Brokland
Monterey Project
Arch. Department

Parking Fee Violators

 Warned of Penalties

Students and staff are reminded by the college business office that the statewide pay-for-parking plan is in effect on all Cal Poly property for 24 hours a day, seven days a week.

Now students and others who are not completely familiar with the pay-for-parking plan and who hold permits are asked to contact the business office, Admin. Building Room 106.

Violations of parking require payment of fines. The first offense draws an "administrative assessment" that requires presence of the offender in the business office and instructions to purchase a parking permit or to explain to the business manager reasons for not complying.

Failure to meet the administrative assessment by the time stated on the notice will result in a $5 fine. Second offense requires appearance before the dean of students for disciplinary action.

Donald Nelson, Business Manager, points out that State Administrative Code Title 5, under which college activities are governed, makes provision for suspension of students who violate campus traffic and parking regulations.

Second offenses mean the second during the college year and in each quarter.

To avoid embarrassment and trouble, students are urged by Nelson to purchase parking permits or not to drive on the campus.

Welcome Week Workers

Organize Tonight

Welcome week counselors will present tonight in A300 G501 at 7 P.M. their purpose of Welcomes Week is to orient freshman and new students to the college.

DOONAN'S

"Price" to POLY Students Nationwide Guarantee

The price is right on all our products. Specially styled for smart looks and casual comfort. All styles available.

19c

---

Just A Reminder

If you didn't already know, we have every Saturday the new smooth Dair Queen chocolate (along with vanilla). The comments so far for "Poly" have been most encouraging even to "taking it out" fresh lessons in priests and quacks which we carry all week long.

MAY SPECIAL

Watch our store for the "homemade split special" the first of May. You have not tasted a real treat until you have tried our banana split.

Dairy Queen

12 BROAD STREET - JUST OFF FOOTBALL
Open Every Day, 11 A.M. - 11 P.M.
Trackmen Meet FSC Today In Ratcliffe Stadium

Eager to show local truck fans why the sport is "the best in history" Mustang Track Coach Walt Wilson focused his postseason against Del Mar, and South State Building on the Bulldog track this week.

Wilson, replacing veteran Mustang coach James Jarvis who lettered on a leave, is leading his team against talented UC Santa Barbara, who are in a triangular meet with Cal Poly and UC Santa Barbara this Saturday.

Track Coach Walt Wilson announced that the track meet scheduled for Friday afternoon will take place in Fresno this afternoon due to the wet conditions at the Poly track.

Spartans Win PCL's; Martin, Bruner Lose Championship Try

Defending NCAA champion Joe Jose State's blocking team was four of five for final throwout in the 1946 Pacific Coast Intercollegiate track competition held in Sac-

Cal Poly's Dave Kichon, Rochester, Hester and Hall

The Poly's Dave Kichon, Rochester, Hester and Hall

The Poly Track Meet, which should be a major reason for Warner's optimism within the field, will clash with defending champion Fred Smead, who has already set 15 feet 5 inches in several meets this season along with Fran Eide's 15 feet 5 inches in the triple jump, though the Splinter has the best feet 15 feet 11 inches in the javelin. Though the Poly has no entry in the 100-yard dash, its entry in the 440-yard dash, run by Cardiff's Jack Plein, 1:54 880 appears equally strong.

Wilson, who plans to take his runners to a home meet in October, plans to have his runners in the meet this week.

The new coach, through maintaining close relations with his friends in the track world, is expected to do wonders for the Poly track program. Wilson will be in charge of the Poly track this week.
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Colts Win; Gyros Trip Mustangs

Though Jerry Linin's Junior Varsity Colts maintained their undefeated record recent while knocking over the San Luis Obispo High Tigers 7-0, and the first-hit pitching of Dick Guerra Friday, Coach Bill Hinsley Varsity Mustang batters had to settle for one win in three outings against the San Diego Marine Corps Reserve Depot on the better city diamond.

Friday's Mustang-Grypo contest saw the Mustangs stage a 10-hit attack as they overwhelmed the Civilian. Newkirk's steal efforts big sticks for the Mustangs were Rich Simmons, Bob Williams, and Cam Best, each contributing three singles to the Mustang victory.

Saturday's doubleheader proved disastrous for the Hickamites, as they dropped a pair of sessions, 7-4 and 5-2. Bob Williams, Mustang first-baseman, continued his blazing batting stroke, belting four singles in five official trips, while Cam Beck went four-for-five in the 7-4 Mustang victory.

The following seven-inning nightcap, Mustang sightedly Bill Collins proven swingy with base hits, giving up only four, while the Mustangs garnered eight scattered hits in a losing cause.

The Mustangs, currently 6-7 in the win-loss column for the season, travel to Long Beach to open CCAA League play Friday, head further south for a doubleheader with San Diego Saturday.

MUSTANG LINE SCORES

Mustangs 0 0 3 0 3 0 0
Marines 1 2 1 3 0 0 0
Mustangs 1 0 5 0 0 2 0
Marines 0 0 0 0 0 3 7
Mustangs 3 3 3 0 0 0 0
Marines 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Mustang pitching—Rawson (LA) 6-1 6-1 6-1
Marine pitching—Sanford (CP) 5-2

Louis Rawson, Larry Boerns, Mike Moore, and Rawson were named the MVPs of the Mustangs' 36 year history.

The Mustangs are now ranked No. 1 in the current league leading tennis squad after the afternoon, Coach Ed Jorgensen's Los Angeles State, 5-2, last Friday afternoon.

Netters Dump Diablos

Larry Boerns - Bill Rawson - Mike Moore - Rawson

This is the B-52. Advanced as it is, there is no substitute for traditional values.

"Apparel

Off Proclaims

the Man"

Hamlet I, 3.

Shakespeare's wise words might well be kept in mind by young men today. To look your best, say we suggest our Batteries British Tab collar. Under clothing, holds color neatly and comfortably in place. In four and broadcloth, $1.50. Silk, $2.50.

"Hey, Sweetie, how'd you like a new Chevy?"

The dealer's got just the model we want, Sweetie. Right color, right everything.

"In fact he's got the biggest addiction I ever saw. No problem at all to find what you want."

"It's got that V8 in it I've been talking about too. What an engine that is."

"And deal? Sweetie, wasn't I tell you the deal they've offered me. This is the time to buy all right."

"Well, don't just stand there, Freddie. Go ahead and buy it."

Vineyard Sport Caden

Drive it—it's fun-tastic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer for economical transportation.